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.Svccißra orjnii Atlabtxo Toleoeaps—
Grand. Uemontirduoiit in Preparation.—We un-
deratandtbot on.Thursday eveniog next there

f^g*frte'la']trind' demonstration ia oar city, in
V'Thtpffir’W }h» success of the Atlantic Telegraph
*mMirptU*.i.;\PrrakraUoss are ; being made to
-make ita creditableaffair. All the public boild-
ipgf; hot«to(haßfl^e)d,v arejo bo illuminated,

'l vMd ihaCsihadrai,webelieve, is to be brilliantly
' oocariqti. Onrlurafrtf guns
t firod,' the>. beQs throughout the
ofiy are to be rang, and thereare to bemilitary
aad texuh'light parades. The business hows,

npou inectlßg, to be held ai
too ■■rjDßiiila' Exekaog*;thU morning, at ten
q’cloejt,)are to bp close*filer 4.o’clock, P. IL,
and i*Vtoybody is invited to Join. in. celebrating
Uuevent in.sorae way or other. ;- TheMayor, as
will be aeen.by the. correspondence which we
pat&i£ belowt h|*be«n active in making pre-
liminaryarrangements for the demonstration:

Prrrsßtmaß, AugUitelTy To Bit lionor,
Btnry A. Wtatrr, Jfayorofrlite City of Pitttlurgi.
—■Sir~: Wernpeftfully : roquet .you tocall a meet-
‘ipg of.Pittsburgh for<’ tfao purpose of
. qdopUageulmhle tQe&sum to celebrate the most lm-
portent:'event! of■'!this century—-tbo raooessful com-
I'lotioo of the laying ef the AtlanticTelegraph Cable.

Yours varyrespectfully,'
;DaridCampbell, Tb. Umbstaetter,
‘.ReymefA Anderson, IT. T. Caam,
Ju. MoCekdleu & Co., WiJion, Payne A Co.,
Jai.:fl«rdoun,uMf- '. R. T. Kennedy,

'Joseph Dilwertb, - Chas. If.. Hauteon,
IL IL H&rttey * C0.,. Harry ShlrM,
. Jof/Snowden, .. T. B. Graham,
'Whitmore, Wolff, Doff ■ Wm. 8. Larely A Co.,

d Co., Logan & Gregg,
Wta/11. Williams* Co., J. G. Coffin,
W. Bigaley,";/ Flcmlngßroi.,
.1. M. Bannock A Co., . Joseph Woodwell,
Kramer ARahm, ■ Kay A Co.,
llanoa, Hart A Co., T. Kennedy, Jr., A Co.

‘Whittier A Patterson.
Matob's Opficb, Pittsburgh, Aogust 17, ISSS.

To JJehtrt, Phot. I'tnbitaeitrr, Hr. Bagaleg, J. At.
Pcanock «£• Co., and othert; In accordance with the
above call, the citizens ofPiUabnrgh are rerpoctfodly
Invited to attend a publio meeting at the Board'of
Trado Hoorn*, FMirth street, on Wednesday morn-
ing, .16th‘iosui&t,’at:.teh o’clock, to take measures
for a suitable in honor of the success
of the AtlaatiqTelegraph Cable.

, u ; . ~xr; II. A. Wears*, Mayor.
Cannons'were fired yesterday, and last even-

ing lroq Cily’ Cbllege Building, comer of
Fifth aud.:Bmßmield streets, was - brilliantly
illuminated by Iheetndents, under the direction
of Prof..Jenkins. A full brass bund was also
playing (here during the evening, and largo
crowds were gathered in tho vicinity.

Outt Scnoou.—We have been ;furnished by
Joseph W. Lewis,.£sq.; Secretary of the Cen-
tral Board, the report of the Schools oftho City
of PiUabnrgh for the year ending June Ist,
1868. ,

Whole number of schools, It; average num-
ber of'mohLbs.,taught, 10. Number of male
teachers, 16; do. female do., 91. Average sala-
ries of-malesper month, $72,85; ’ of females,
$28,62. Number of male scholars, 8641; of
females, 3951; averago-number of at-
tending .school in the District, 4402; cost of
teaching each scholar permonlh, $0,49. Nam-
borof mills ontho dollar levied for school pur-
poses, 6; amount of tax levied for school pur-

‘ poses, $53,803 9s. do,; for building purposes,
$24,317 42; rtolal :ambnnt levied, $78,121 41.
deceived from State Appropriation, $3,720 96;
from tho collection-of school tax, $40,822 71.
(The amoantreceived from the collectors of
the boilding tax is flflb included in the school'
tax—rvieelvcd for bbnding' purposea, $23,680.)
Cost of. instraclion—1.- teachers’ wages,
$30,453 13-fdeVknd coUtihgencies, $6,232 87;
eost of school bouscs-rpurchasinrl renting etc.,
$9,783 93.' MNight school—Coßt, sl;i44 25;
number of teachers,. 15; shchlqcs in attendance,
ISdOpKinunbcr'of modths Uagbt,.3. Cost of
mnaiealiiUtruclion, $1,249 20.

ColoredSchool.—There is one school; 'average
number of monthstaught, 10; {there is one mate
aodioSb female'ileacker; vsalsiy of inales per
month, SCO; of rentalm,s2s; number of msle
acholary,' 65; of feaiaJrt,.64: number
if scholars attending school In theDistrict, 90;
coeifortMoUiag uacNaeholv. pstLinsath, $0,60,*
oost of lnstrocu^n —t e., teachers’ wages, $900;
fuel and contingencies, $116; coil of school’
house—rent, $250 00.

High School.—There is one school; nutpber of
professors and teachers, 10; amoant paid pro-
fessors and teachers, $6,224 97. Number of
male scholars, 59, females.‘69; cost of teaching
each scholar per month,s6:27. . Rent of build-
ing, $337 60; furniture anil ripalrfl, $97 00;
philosophical apparatus and chemicals, $4l 03;
library, $205 34; salary* of janitor, $3OO 00;
contingencies, $539 68. •

The July earnings of (he Pennsylvania Bail*
road show very veil for (he season, and ex-
penses being much, reduced, the net earnings
show V.handsome increase. Thefollowing is a
statement of the earnings or the railroad from
all sources for the month and since Jan. Ist, as
compared with hat year:

Qroul*rnlnr*- Krpeoarr Kstbrstap.
Jnlr, I*4B .-$300,210 Cl $210414 27 $140,002 24
July, 1847 404.044 40 280,304 80 124,640 CO

Dccreue ... $14,738 79 43
Jui. ,5 \ -1 .

Aac i,I«W..S2,DS6,US SO £1,7*7,459 10 £1,245,C?0 79
damn pnio4 ' i

Uftje*r_.. 2,tt14904!S l l&ZjibS77 1,047,152 64

iMrtawu. . . t 3 , i $201,430 24
!>•«*■*«—' J3L * • $|M£M C- -

Tbo Canal Department of the Penna. Railroad
Company is also doing veil, but is they only
came into possession of (be Canal-in August,
1867, no comparison withlast year can he made.
Tbo earnings of (he Canal in July, 1863, and
since January let, have.been as follows :
ciHiL DKmniCnr,.rsinninrsßt'sa.'E.~jron(ft7]rReport.

OrOM BarolOKS. XxprnM*., NrtKantnpL
Jaly, IS4B -.-.519412.12 •. $11,1014)0 $1,711 66
J«*i. Ulto Aag.

1*t,1543—... 84.708 CS 64460 05 19,449 <Q
Nut c&rnlßca eftba Cana),froa Aos«K 1,1957,

to Jan. 1,1138 ~ $19,243 43
Set MnduM oftbe:OaMl,frea Jan. Ixt.nss, «•

to ~
- 19,443 C3

Netearalacaor (lie Canal, frpm Ang. lit, 1847,
to An«.Ul,iB#S;~^.—... $33,692 03

Boms, the Mronnsß, Makes Aaonncs At-
tkmpx cron bis Lira.—John Burns, confined in
(he county jail, under sentence of death for (be
murderof Mary Monlony, made another attempt
Friday night, upon his life. About 11 o’clock
he look a piece of heavy tin, bent At- upon a
sharpened steel pen, so as tofasten itfirmly, and
then made an incision in his left arm. He did
not strike tbo main artery, bat theblood flowed
profusely for two or three hours. Tbo miserable,
man was upon the floor at'the time, bat after
bleeding awhile dragged himself up on (he bed,
where ho fainted. Some time afterwords he re-
covered and lore open the dogged wound, with
a desperate determination to end his miserable*
life. HU weakness prevented him from making
farther effprls, and he was discovered in an ex-
hausted and almost rigid about 8 o’-
clock'Satardiy morning. Physicians were called
in and theblood was immediately staunched,and
remedies appliedto effectually revive the sinklog
patient. The cell and the prisoner presented a
ghastly and shocking eight, the bed and the floor
containing great -pools of,blood. Barns re-
markedta those around him, when he recovered,
(bathsdid poi sxpeci lo see them there.- He
seemed ssTpHsed.to stillfind himself in the cell,
and said that bleeding to death was an awful
way to end one’s existence.' He lost over a gal-
lon of blood, and tt.ls'regarded as a most ex-
trrordinarydreams lance that ho did not die.—
Wheeling InldUgaxttr.

. Police Items. —Threomen, named Wm. Robb,
Wm. Warren and Wm. Simpson, were before
Aid. Wilson, charged with commuting aa as-
sault and batteryonah old > man, named Jacob-
Ilsys, In the Ninth Ward. Itvis shown, how-
ever, Uai'Hays iras.ihe aggresflor in the first
placSf indtheparties wore discharged.

Wm. fined $25by Mayor Sluckraih.
for selling Uquor pnSunday. He paid his fine-

partlei, (Geo. Erber,) before
Mayor Stuekrath forviolation of the ordinance
applying to dogs vaafined.' *

Aid. Daft, yesterday,commlUed'David Knock,
for drdhksßftsss,- and to maintain
bUwlfo aud three small ohUdren."

F&u taczuas.—for, Jolla* Utrki, who hu
newly rtlunwd from *tour 1b (be Holy Lead,
will lecture !o Hr. .Swift’s Church, tkU erwiiorfile lecture will embracea description of icchm
.bout Jerueslca, Bethlehem, jJrdou Lfth!D««l: Set* H«'U ltd to be »eery intereetinic■pelker, endhU lecturer lul Weduesdey meaUrUtning toth. Mdlence lh»t they desired

.} him to deHrer .Bother. He»ill lecture on Thors-
| d»y night, ilu: eabjeot “Home." Hie lecture.
£ |s»tree.
5 Burn voE SirTEKotiL—Wo ehonld h»to

ootnowledged, on Mondny, ihe receipt of lier-
f p»r fer‘_B«ptnober; Mm oar old friend Lone

. r.ooKrt, naeu bofotud >c hie etore on Fifth
.? eirooti iaObbobnr Wood. Mr.Loomis hu » full
8 oupplj of fhi cmT«nUUer»tur» of tbo day.

5 HwomowiWo»i>J for Stplemlxr, Upromptly

1 MaßßMgpS^
| •*

ta Uu V. 8. OnoUCourt, Jui**
Irwin kit,hi, d«:i«IononthB qaMlionres erred,
in the cam of Whulow, Innier ftCo., re. Junta
CHtn, font of whioh th.SeldeodiffienUy orig-
UaUd4- Thin qneaUcn wm, whether, in »n
action against the makerofa note made payable
ata specified place, it is necessary to avi-r in
the dielaration and proveat the trial that the
note was presented at that place for, payment.
The point was decidedin favor of the plaintiffs,
and judgment entered open the verdict for
$6,256,62.

A Cohmexdadlb Movxmmt.—A number of
olergymen of Washington county, Pa., hare
issoed a call for a convention, to be held in the
United Presbyterian Church, at.Hiokory, on the
24th of August. The call alludes to the alarm-
ing increase of crime in that connty; to tho duty*
of the ministry to aid in snppresing ein, favors
the formation ofa society composed of ministers
of all denominations, to meet in different places
at regular intervals, and diseusi the evils of the
present day.

Bad Accidxkt.—On Wednesday night of last
week, Jao. Welch, employed upon the 4, w00d
train”- of the Pittsburgh and Cleveland Rail-
void, died In a fit, at Wellsville. The man was
snbjeot to epQeptie fits, and the train beiog tem-
porarilyat Wellsville, ho had goneinto tho way-
car, to pass the night, il is supposed, and while
there and alone, he was taken witha fit, nnd fell
foot downwards in such a manner that his
throat caught upon a fiag-slsff, projecting from
the side of tho oar, and while in this position
was strangled. _

Inquist.—CoronerAlexander held an inquest,
yesterday, on the body of a coal-digger named

1Charles Boyle, found dead in J. Hays’ coal pit,
in Baldwin township, on Monday evening. It
appearedthat theroof of the “room" in which
he had been working had caved inTand that
he was killed by being struck with the slate
Verdict accordingly.

Res jobation, s—lt is stated that Rev. John F.
McLaren, D. L>., for threo years President of

tbo Western University of Pennsylvania has re-
signed.

Dr. Reynolds, Superintendent of the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad, has offered bis resigna-
tion to tbo Board of Directors.

Tan Teachers' Institute of Allegheny Couuty,
which organized some weeks ago, will meet, ac-
cording to adjournment, on Monday next, at 10
o’clock, A. M.,at the ThirdWard School Honae,
and continue in session five days. About two
hundred and fifty persons were present at the
organization.

Ojj last Saturday, says the Cadij llepublicon,
while Mr. Joseph Robb, of this vicinity,was en-
gaged in breaking a eolt, tho animal!reared up
and fell upon Mr. R., killing him instantly.
Mr. Robb was a native of Ireland, a moral, in-
dustrious manand good oitlzen.

Cbabgi otFobgkbt.—Wm. C. Somerville was
before Aid. Parkinson, yesterday, charged by
James Dunn with forging the name of James
O'Haraas endorser lo a'promlssory note for SGO.In default of bail he was committed for trial.

Ws would invite attention to tho great salo of
the furniture, Ac., of the 8L Clair hotel, which
will commence this morning at 10 o'clock, by
P. M. Davis, auctioneer.
Godst.—Messrs. Hunt A Miner sond us Godey’s

Lady’s Book for September. It has the usual
amount ofreading and information, valuable to
ladies, together with some fine illustrations.

PaiaciFAL Electm.—Mr. D. Dennison, late
Principal of the SecondWard Schools, of Alle-
gheny, has been chosen Principal of the ThirdWard Schools, of this city. ’

Rslsasvd.—W. D. Henry, oommillcd by theMayor,some time since, on two charges of fer-gery, was yesterday released on bail.
Salo or PTocts.—*Th« following itocka wero told but

•jruipp,by r. 81. Davit, Acjct. at Ala Sales Rooms,-Jfo. W.FifthSttwt: '

6 Sbim Citizen's Bank gtcck
IS “ -

_

10 “ Biencmgatids Insurance &>..

AllUisbases are aggravated more or less byindigestion. In all cases (be first thing in order
toremove disease U to regulate the stomach and
bowels. No better general cathartic can be ad-
ministered for this pappose than IPi7son’r Pills.This excellent medicine, as well as B. L. Fah.
neitoeA’« Vemtfuje, is now prepared and sold
by B. L. Fahnestock & Co., wholesale druggists,
No. 60, corner Wood and Fourth streets, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Sea advertisement on (bird page of
this-day’s paper. j

The Lor* or Praise.—
"The love of praiaw, boare'or concealed by art.
Reigns, more or Jet*, and glove to every heart;
The proud, to gain it, toil* on toils endure.The modest shun U bat to make U sure.”

Ttls ourprovince to praise the garments made at
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill A Wil-
son, No. 603 and 605 Chestout street, above Sixth.
Philadelphia. j

A Keninr rott lloT Weatotsb.—The rory beat
remedy for thishot weather is to drop, In at Down's,
Foderul SL, Alleghany, and treatyourulfto a saucer
of their delicious lee Creem, ora glass of sparkling
ice cold Mineral Water, flavored withtha choicest of
Syrups, end drawn from a fountain in excellent or-
der. Their stock of Cakes end Confections are of
the best description, manufactured from good mate-
rial, and got up in tho neatest style imaginable. Giro
them a call. f

Tub place tosoeuroasancerof delicious Ice Cream,
to cool off ina veil ventilated and luxurious saloon,
fitted qj. in the neatest style, the place to enjoy an
hour’schat with your wife or sveetbeart, while sip-
ping and healthy luxury,the place where
the best of cakes and confectionary, family bread end
Ice Cream are made and sold, the place is Qmvxr’s,
St. Clair it., near Liberty. f

The advantages of the cash system of business to
both boyer and toiler, are clearly teen in the case of
Carnagban, Foderal street, Allegheny. By selling
goods for cash, •trietly, be is able to furnish a good
arttclo atsoch rates as command a custom. J

Facts Without Comment.—The Public
SflvCiD EsowTnr*

' Nxw Yoaa, October 10,1552.
Mrs Hardy, No 119 Suffolk street, writes ns that she has.

been troubled withworms for some three yean, and that
t!u turd one efal of Dr. ITLant's Ctifbrated rVmt/upe,
prepared by Fleming Bros, Pittsburgh,Pi, whichbrought
away overfifty larat worms. Her usual good health Im-
mediatelyreturned.

Sira. Quigby, No. IKS Essex street,New York.anderdate
of Nooembcr 23,1162. writes us that tbahad a child which
bad been unwell for bettor then two month*. Ebo pro-
cured a bottle ofH’Lane’e Ycnnlfoge,and administered It.
The child pasmd a large quantity of worms, and Ine tew
days was m hearty as ever Itbad beta. Parents withsuch
testimony before them, should not- hesitate when there ie
any reason to suspect worms,and It** no timeia procuring

: and administering Dr. U’Lane's Vermifuge. It never foils
and Is perfectly safe.

Mjhirrhasers will be careful to ask for DR. STLANB’S
CELEBRATED VEIunTCQE, manufactured by FLEMING
BKOS.ofrxmsntoa.Va. All otherVermifngfls Inoompo
Isonare worthless. Dr. ITLane’s genuineVermifuge, also
his celebrated Liver l’iU*,can now be had atall respectable
drug stores. Nontgmuine wilkmit tXsiignatwrs of

aulTidAwlwT FUUIINO BRAS.

GROCERIES—75 hhda. prime N. 0. Sugar;
200 bill. N.0. Molaesea;
76 bxs Tobacco, various brands;
ISkega 6 twist Tobacco:

200 bis. Window Glam, Bat’d sixes,BecsUed andfur sale by J«9 R. ROBISON k 00.

Sundries.—CO) casks Bode Aeb,
100 .do.. Caustic Hod*.
100 keg* M Oerb. Sod*,
100 bags Nitrate Soda,
60 do Saltpetre,

1000 boxes Window Olass,
ICO bble No. 1 and 2Rosiu. On hand and

for sal* by JulT ALEXANDER KINO.

Sundries.—796 sacks Wheat, Whits and Rsd Tens.
-1 cask Beeswax,
Isack Feathers,

On steamer Umpire toarrive and for sols by
Ja27 - ISAIAH PICTET k CO.

JFLAVORING EXTRACTS. Com Starch.
' lUca-Flour, Farina.Ouoper'e Refined Bbred laingtaea,
Vo,Pearl Barley, Ac, for mle at FRANCE’S Family on>>

eeryand Tea Store. Federal sL, Allegheny. ao2

•poll HALF PRICE—-

■ EMBROIDERED LINEN

TRAVELING SETTS, SOLD BY
0. HANBON LOYR, 74 Market st.

CLOSING OUT SALE.—MURPHY A
OUBCHFTRLD artoffering theirentlro atxkof BUM*

MBit -k WINTER GOODS at inch prices as mobs thm
dcci'bd bargains. This will be an opportunity that wQI
ou b* met with eoon again of getting thebest quality of
Dry Ouodial the low prices that they are now ofleretL-r
NorUtwet corner Fourthand Market street. au&ddwF
OiHI BRLS. RErD. Sugar,

lOObblsGcddeneyruK
- 50 M St. James Moluses;

60 “ LarreNo. 3 Mackarel, “new;"
r 20 “ Baltimore Herring. Rac’d and
for*afoj>y_ auO BHRIVERk DILWORTH.

Trusses, TRUSSES,
TRUBBBS.

The only Manufocforers of TRUSSES and BUPPOBTLRS
Intit**cHy is CARTWRIGHT k YOUNG,
.> anl ; No. 86 Wood street. ,

SUPERIOR BLANK. BOOKS, Ledgers,
Jmrul, CuhBook, ud DOTBook, or npulor ijoull

t,. n»d. for

F'kencu artificialFLOWERS
FLOWER IUTMXUL.

_

Oorf.ll.tTlo. wklck.ro *«Wf .al oW *™“1“““
Buy former •saeona’ Importation,are ready for exhibition at

K, IaUBIfP«BBOX.BMTni * CO.

XKS.—24 doien Maim’s be»t Cast Stud
Axaa for sale tow forcash orgood

„UITCHOOCB,IrcwkRV a co.
_aa3 ia Second tad 163 Froal Sta,

ska Team TOeat;
O 4 tutca Cotton;

„
•;

8 eke Ftwiberr, on steamer Com*yrce to arrtvaand toray by ISAIAH DICKEY *00. ■Ij'EATRKRS—5 sacks now landing from
J. steamer Neptune,for ml* bymx. ISAIAH DICUT A co.

EAC—2OO pigs NoTTloul for ealeby
~

Jul 6 . URWRY H COLLfifS.
TYRIEDAPPLES— forsale1J inlß J.n. CAWFOCUL.

PtilM'(tatting-tObfetM
' “V*ow®«uw>;;

BURE WINES ANDBRANDIES-Alarge
' invoke of carefully salcded Liquorsfor medicinal

purpnectalwsyaoahandaadfbrsala by
auT MACKEOWN A FINLEY.

SUGAR—26 hhds.N.O. Sugar;
2«1 do Porto Rico do,

la store andfor sal* by JnU T. LITTLEA CO.

BACON— 20,000lbs. Shoulders;
StyXJO do Canvassed and Plain Hams;
6,000 do beet Sugar Cored do •

Ip storeand for sale byJog T. LITTLE A 00.
CifZ BBLS. CRUSHED, Pulverized and

Coffee Bogin to stctvaod for sale at FRANCE’S
y«miiy grocery and Tea Plor*. FadotalyL, Allegheny. an2
No. SUGARS —200 hhds; from fair to

* Prt^* lu"I?*l,Mti:r Bn^nr ral DILWORTIt.
HVIMEkAI, PAINT—3 da*. of fliT-

M" INEUAL WATERiJ—I have just recM
a tre«b (apply ol Bedford, Bin*Uck, Oongmi and

rmpire Sprine Watm. In Mulberrybarrels, for eale by tbe
ban-el, goltooorgUsa. an 2 ■ JOB. FLEMING,

F'“RESirSUTTER.— 2,OOO Jbe, Freah Table
Butter, received andfor talo at No. rtreet

aa4:dsw RIDDLE, WIBTBk 00.

PACKED BUTTER.—6ORegain store and
for'salo at 185 Liberty street- ' .

aatdkw RIPPLE, WIRT3 A CO,

SUGAR.—12 hhds Priino N.0., Sugar, re-
ceived and for ealo at 185Liberty ekeet

aaLdsw RIDDLE, WIRTS A 00.

WILLOWS—Batket Willows for Pole by
aul UENRY H. COLLINS, No. 26 Wood at.

KENTUCkY"HEMP.— 15 bales, suitable
for Twine-maker's dee, on coMjnjMftt; aod for- sale

low todoee,by JolT ATWEIJh LEE A QQ.

EGGS.—G bbls. Fresh Eggs, received and
far sale st 185Liberty . wn>_

anialaw RIPPLE, WIRTd A CO.

Removal.— sprinoer uakbadqh-a
DO.have raaond toNo. 2C9 liberty etrert, near Irwin,

•uixltr ■ ;
BROWN’S ESSENCE OF JAMAICAQIN-

-OKB.-4 gt««UiUU
cornerDiamond and Market street.

TENN. WHEAT—4BB aksiwhite;
• 2M do Rad. Now leading

HERRING.—PJnpO Potomac Herring■ **'* l<’wtT mTCgoooa, KcCKeiKt a 00. .

PIG METAL.—IOO tonD Anthracite Metal
and Blooms, for sale at 6 mouthsorfor cash low hr

)b27 HITOHOOCI^ItoattIfctACtL
/CHEESE—2SO bxs host qntlitjr.W. B. cuiVy Un, cbM». r«ra .let towU tgg.H.-OMiUm.

XhOTATOES—IOQ fHfflh to'am™ on Gk-
:-^'te^^in»aww.Hso»rar*bo.

SILK.—Sowing and Fringe Silks, Tima.
Ormnxlae Embroidery and Span Silks, ofall colonconstantly no heed and for tale by the toanofretorers at

the loweat market rales. HOOLEY A SON,JulflJmdeod Hudson Alley, Philadelphia.
UtMcisvaiiTstate of Ohio, HamiltonCo.

Before me, the subscriber, a Justice ot the
Peace, in and for aald county, personally came John Lee,
who, beingdole eworn, depoeetu and aald that he bad been
sufferingwith Chronic Dlsrhoea lor the past twenty-two
years, and had consulted and received prescriptions for hja
rate from all the principal physicians in Philadelphia aad
Oinclunati,hot all to do effect, aa he received do relief. At

: last he waa reduced to a mere skeleton, without even the
hope of ever finding relief bat by the advice of a friend,was induced to try Hostetler's Celebrated StomachBitten,
aud,to hla otteraorpriea, found relieffrom the first triaL
and in leea than two months found himself perfectly cored
of hla complaint, andie daily recovering hla strength of
body, and increasingIn flesh;and cheerfully give# this cer-tificate, in tho hope that others afflictedlike himself may
be benefltted. JOHN LEE.

Sworn toand anbecrlbed before me, August2ULIBM.
C.F. U ANBKLMANN, Justice of thepeaoe,

No. 44Westernstreet, Cincinnati, 0.
ail?!,,!! f^R* 1* 1* «Terrwhere, and by HO3TETTER *
SMITH, Bole Proprietors. Ncs.M Water or ftß Front sts.

mTalswT
UM P 8

JEFFERY'SPATENT DOUBLE-ACTINGPUMP, WithINDIA RUBBER BALL VALVES, de-signed for Cisterns, Wells,Railroads, Milia. Steamboats, Ac.Also,aa Gardon and FinEngines.
Iheae Pomps will throwfrom twenty to Auwired oat-

tomtxT minute, ond from their simplicity of construction,are leea liable to gatoot of order ana are more easily rritsjr-
ed thanany other pumps.

Having beenappointed agent for Allegheny county bythe pataotee, l am prepared to furnishany of the above
Pttmpe and Engines,and shall b« plowed to have any ontdesirooi ofpurchasing calland examine them at my Ware-bonee.

N. B.—Township Rights for mleon liberal terms.
A. A. HARDY,

.
„

Cornu ofFrontand Ferry streets,
juStamdAwT Plttsborgb, Pa.

TCTOTIOE—Whereas Alexander Irwin andX\ David nolmea, composing the, firm ofA. IRWIN A
UU., byxlsed oTvoluntary assignment dated May 2d, 1858,assigned and transferred all their goods, chattels and af-
fects to thennderilgned In trost for the benefit of their
creditors.
- All persona haring cUlma against the Mid Alexander Ir-win and David Holmes or A.IrwinA 00.,willpresent themduly authenticated, to the undersigned, and these indebtedto him wIU ptauo make immediate payment to

WSLH. fOMTTII,
Awlgore of A. Irwin k Co.

American artxpiclalflowerB ~

«ab#crtber» hare added lo their eetabllahmenta«T»ral artiata ofacknowledged ability from Pain, and an, tt*Bofceturing theabove gooda on a acalinever before at-tempted In thta country.
WBOLSXAZE PURCHASERSAre invitedl to examine aamplea, which wilt be loond, bothXm rial*

J. 0. HENDERSON, SMYTHA CO.,200 Broadway, New York.
'T'O WIIOLESALE"i)EALERS IN
» AHOY PEATfIKRfI, TRIMMINaS*!?'VVUnm1 *“ J

InnddlUUon Inour oatulImportntlon of thildemotionJf W*“<7, ctjloand color,raltn-Wofor Bonnet Trlmndafs, Fringes, 4c, *c- v»)ukT* ex-tended oarferflitke tor mumlecturing thetendlnx steles*?*M« "?ntr7» M<l will execute orders for snyatuntitTOQ#hort 3‘ a niNDKBSON.SMYTn 4CO,Mtstred SOP Proadwxy, New York.

Lace koches,
,

_

fancy TRnnro?Qd>aoaanbecrfbora hating «atahllah«d a Tactoa at N0,6Broadway, on an extaaalta acald; for tba prodnettoa of tba
awto goods,(ondar IhomanageoMßt of Mr. Edvard Jack*•oa.) mpactfoUy anllcU r
_• ■ WHOLESALE buyem , ,Td examio* their "l pWt whichembrace many •atlralj
nnr dedpse, at 200 Broadway. Mow York. _aalflmd J. C. IIKNDEBfIOS.SMYTH * 00.

QUNDRIES—3O Uhda.N.O. Sugar;
►j 80 bbU. do MoUnn,

CO bMi RioGo(Cm;
80 cauapimPotash;
SO boxes Rosin Bom,1300 ltfhta 9xia WladoVBath,

. 60 doa.Backsbk '
20 do Tabs .
20 boxes Mmtu,

ROBERT DICKEY,
• 184 Troatetxsst. week Wood.

*\7*arnishes — ' :y 10bble. Coach, Bbbla. Foralfcaxa,
• ■ 0 da Japaa, . '

JMtrertnrtSSk,

KonangalMla RtrarU. & Wafl .Faekets
stmnaTsuasrrß. . tauitaißnuos,

iJßdt ‘

TCirr. J. C. Woodwax®, {_ div^S^SnF.
he ABOVE NEW STEAMERB AREnowrunningregularly. Horning Boats leave Pitta-•* * °’d°ck A. M, and Evening Boats at 6

M Monoog-n■■“C*l Fayette Gty, GreenfielACkliforotaand BrownarilU, there connectingwith Hacksand

Psirengsti ticketed through from Pittsburghtrf Union-townfor $2, meals and state-rooms on boats tnctorive.—Boats returning from Brownsville leave at8 o’clock in thenorniogaad&in the evening. For fartherinformation en-quire at the Office, Wharf Boat, atthe foot of Grantstreet.O. W. SWINDLER, Aaxrr.

Regular marietta and ■ «s>~Z
ZANESVILLE PACKET.—Tbe- SneiflßßHUZZIB MARTIN, Capt. lirown,Clerb M tonneU,wlll leavefor theabove and all Intcrmedi-ateporta EVEHY SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 4 o’clock.

i ?T®“*w*“***6® apply on board or toJv** FLACK, BARNES & 00., Agents.

Cincinnati, See.
. ..n,. NATI ST- ' IS* -

»'d«k,A.U. F«fr«S,„ p«2y^IS,ISSiSS- 11 .__ FLACK. BARNEY* 00.

'OR CINC!

*» ™*bt •wv“;J
,‘‘;

talO FLACK, BARNES* CO, Agents,

St. ILouib,~&c.

FOR ST. LOUIS—The fin'oTEßi•tauser GAZEL, Capt. E. Evans, vUIifIHQE
*“*• *bOT6 “<* ■» Intermediat^SKHmTHIS DAT, the .Bth Instant, at10A.x. Forfoightorpos.«ag« apply on board ur to

Kp4 FLAPS, BASHES A 00.

iHfßtrilanttjUß.

JJEALTH1 GBACBI!
AND BEAUTTI

•Conferred on U>e Ladles by wearing
WUOLAB * SHERWOOD’S

OELSBB.ATB3> BSIRTS.
The noptralleled snrresi of the

NEW EXPANSION, SKIRTnso.oooofwhichhave been soldduringthe bet four mouths)hui Induced the manufacturer* to make arrangementsthatwUI enable them to produce 200 doaene (2,400 8klrt«) twrfaring the mouth* of Jane, July end AugustThey nleo cell attentionto their

' NEWLINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,
For traveling, which la receiving unlveml cemmeodatloa
from theLadtsa.

They are the tale proprietor*ofUutmiy
“PatentAdjustable Bustle” in use.

Beware ofthe many Imitation* offered 1qthe market, a*they are all either infringement* of oar patent,or worth-

They aliomanofeetareover
70 OtherDifferent Styles,

with and vithout the“Patent Adjustable BuiUe.”—S‘SS.SS?R? 8.*ute bmu Mcummended by the UIOH-KSTUEDICAL AUTHORITY a* being the best article forLaitec on Oat hat ever bun offered to tie public. Honegenuine untea stamped
DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD,

MANUFACTURERS, NEW TORE.For tale throughout the United State* and
JetfSmds

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTEMTIOS.

rzuL&zsr a jossreosr
Having Increased their fedUtfee for manofectnring and

applying
W- B. CHILDS <Sc 00*8

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE
WATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFING,

ARE how prepared to execute orders for any
deecrlpUonofKoofr,BtaeporSat,atthe shortest do-

tlceand with theutmoat cam, being determined to pot onRoofethatxannot be sorpaisadfor
Cheapness and Durability.

Oor Roofe am too well known to requireany eulogy from
us. Testimonials in favor of tbl* Roofing and sample* canbeeeen by calling at our Office, No. 76 Smlthfletd street.

Bonding* covered withtheabove Routing can beseen atn. Nelson**, corner of -Wylie and High streets; J. Beck’s
new Hotel, corner of Grantand Seventh streets House ofW. 0. Leslie, E*qn Diamond alley, opposite Patterson'sStable; Store of ft.Btraw,corner of Market and Second it* *
also House of B.H.Bnceop, same block; Brownsrlll*WharfBoat; House orRobert Flynn, Oongreee, between Webster
and Wyliestreets; StoreofJ. M. McEoberts, Webster et-StableofA. Bradley, cornerof Water alley and Sandusky
street, Allegheny; House of 11. B. Wilkins, E«q, Wood's
Run; Him*,of A. Negley, JohnScott, Wm. McCall and Mrt
Coon, East Liberty; *ud ntaay others toonumerous to men-
tion PERRIN A JOHNSON,"

apgalawlyT No. 76 gmltbfleldst-. fituburgb, pa.

LATEST NEWSlrom allpartsof the world,
See the NEW TORE

DAILYHERALD,
TRIBUNE

ud TIMES;PHILADELPHIADAILYPRESS,
PUBLIO LEDGER,id CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,

Dslltcreil to »Tti; put
lb* city, by lctTlng your oddretaat

HUNT A MINER'S, Miaonlc IltlL
t«l3Tnul* rappllw).

bootb AmTaaojia
nC itlKA P FOR CASH.

JAMES ROBB,
...

HO. TO JLAEKET BTKEET,
WEAK THE MARKETHOUSE,

iUfJort neeireil bis t>u
Spring stock of

LADIES',SUSSES’ »ml CHILDRENS' BOOTS end SHOES;MENS* CALF, KIP A.\DCOARSE
BOOTS, SHOES; OXFORD TIES,

HOTS' AHDTOOTHS- BOCrTB,
a
«no«3

SiSPEttAS' *“•
Anrjsuperiorarticle end very ntaL,Direct from the Manufacturers, winch be will r-ij &y the’

rxim orricuot *tT#tj reduced price* lor cub.
This stock comprises on*of the largest assortment* to be

found in nay dty, suitable for city and coontry sale*, and
haring orar twenty yeanexperience in bnytng, he trust*
that be can now soirall Uutee. Be respectfully Invitee *ll
In want to e dt sararlng them that they will be pleased,

mrto—mji;

I dark prints;
USUALLY SOLD AT 13?£CT&,

selling AT 0 CENTS, at etoraof

JoSbdAwP MURPHY A BURCHFIELD.
I OUT SAI7EOF

BREAD SAFES,

Atredocad price*.

ICE CIIK3TS,
MASTER’S CREAM TRKEZERB,

Now ti (be time to rapplj jotiraclf4t

J)UCALS
J. T. CRAIG A CO'S, m Wood«t-

FOE LADIES’ DRESSES,

REDUOED TO
CTS. PER YARD, »t

MURPHY A BURCHFIELD’S.

Lake pisu-
~

:l&O halfbbls. While Fish;
lAS do Tronl;
100 -do Salmon;
00 do Barring;
20 do Pickerel,This day rec,d and for eai* by HENRY H. COLLINS.

O UNDRIES—IB6 SacksExtra Todd. Floor;
U •> 29 eacka Bag Bair;

4: do Dry Applet;
2 do Feathers;

74 bbla No. L Lard;
18bale# Cotton;to arrireon Clifton, far tala by

JjS ISAIAn DICKEY A CO.

PARLOR FURNITURE,
CHAMBER FURNITURE,

LIBRARY FURNITURE,
DINING ROOM FURNITURE,

_
, OFFICE FURNITURE,Of oarown manufacture, and warranted,

,
„

i T. B. ToUNd A CO.
w i°ol cor. Sd and Smithfield ata.

/‘IIGARS! GIGARSII—A large lot of genu*
,\J loa HavanaCigareofthe *• Seneca,” ‘'Coquette,'' ■‘Con-chila,"and “Entre Acted* brand* rac’d thie day. Thoaewishing abox of good Cigar*ahonld call and' *vroi>iv myatock before pnreharing elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING.

Morphy & burchfield hare rac’d
a lotof FlgaredSwisa Muslins, adecided bargain.

Also, PaquaandLinen Collar*, lower thannsna).
And wa are now offering our Bangre and GrenadineRobes atmnch lover price* thanBold atearly In the Beeson.

Ylf INESAN DLIQU ORS—Ihave constant-
ll Ironhand a larg* enpply ofpnre Wine*and Uqoorafor medicinal purposes. Ihoa* wishing anything In tblaUna can'rely opon getting a pare article at
. JOS. FLEMING’S,
Jnl* corner Diamond and Market street.

HE ONLY FRESH STOCK OF DRY
GOODS in tha city, now opening. New style Prints.Cor tall,and tha bestesaortme&t of all kinds of seasonableDry Goods Intha city.

0. BAHBON LOVK74 Market sc.

rpENN..WHEAT AND
X 488 neks Wheat, WhlU and Rad,17 Uarceelstrd, .

Oo steamer Dunleltb, toarrive and tor tale by
ISAIAH DICKEY A 00.

SUGAR CURED HAMS
AND DRIED BEEF.

dust received 8 ttercoa Gardiner.Phipps A Co’s
«.« ■ B.a BAMS nod DRIED BEEF, at
FRANCE'S Family Grocery and Tea Store,

JhlO Federal Street, Alleghany.

NEW HALIFAX DRY SALTED HER-
RtNGS.inbbls.and halfbile-just received aodtor

ana, wholesale orretail, at FRANOrdNew Family Groowy
and TeaBtore, Federal street, Aljagheny. J***_

T)OTATOj3g^lOOTnBrat'2solo~cloao“iot,
X aomdud HcCiuubt * po,

joS lagS»coi»f»nd 1MFront «lrat».

AMILY FLOOR—Choice white wheat in

,x •&!&!&££*£B&r -a «■

1000 b"S^L r̂ ico,
in Bacood KPd Ulfront nrnt.

—INEN-CHEOK, RUSSIA DOCK and aU
Uni.ofiroodl for borf wot. JUo, Uro, Bmp.

B° l°°’,C.
l LOTR H «t

O. 1 LARD.—44 tierces irregular cooper-
m 70 •do rocaUr jlolauoro;

76 do do dotoarriT#
.~*fcr»tet>y JnlB ISAIAH DtCtCET k CO.

DUY ONE ofour Patent Spring Beds, which
L> wi *n■allla**t tb* low prie* of|£, ■ .

.jaSl ' T. B. \OUKQ I CO.
APIES’ ANDOJSNTL£M£NS* Rcclinioj

lind In yqqm tCO.
li AACKEREL—SO bbl>. No. 3 large;iVI sohf do do -doisSimiadtfiobr ~ maET n. ooujm»

TTOMANS of Tarioaa jiiea flaiahed and
broolobr U031) T.B.VOra°*<»-

FIX) OB—50 bblaextm family forule bj
jois j.».tmiroap.

25 OAfliaBALSpDAfo»^A^8ALSpDAfo»^A^
AOKABEL.—2ObM» nawumno,£t;
ltd*bp J«M

trial Mottoes.
Pittsburgh Water Pare BatabHahmant

FOR TUB CURE OF ALL KINDS OF
I)lBKi9£!l—Lxttodik. Qenfll* Btatlnn, oo' tho Pitts-
burgh,Ft. Wayne eisl Chicagoßailroad, l* now newly re-
fitted end Improved by the-Suet ten of ■ Gymnasium and

will afford agreeable and healthful
exercise and umaetdeat tor patients and others friendly to
ocriy.tem, vbe may wish to spend wait time with ns
daring the hot wMtlwr. • Address Bex 1304, PitUbargh
Peape. • - J. UEEFOKD. M.D.I » bYiietallg .Je&Uv3mp It. FKKA3K, M.D.f HiyUcUnz.

'3BTN.A. BTOVK WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

Hixcrincin anputn is XTxav vaatfrror
COOKING, PiBLOB AND BEATING STOVEB,

Plain and Fancy Grato Fronts, &c.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Foundry ud Allegheny River, two sqnaros northeast of
Pennsylvania Passenger Depot.

Office and Sales Room,
tcrlXlydfc W0,4 Woodßt.i Plttabnri

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A FULL SUPPLY OF

WHITE FISII, TROUT,
SALMON, PICKEREL,

HERRING, MACKEREL,
43H)rdcrs, accompanied bvihcnuh, will meet prompt
Mention. UENRY n.COLLINS,
tnylAdtJyl _

_

Si Wood street.
DAWES Jc CLULEY^

iloose, Signand Ornamental Patntere,
A y D ORAIXKRB;

oiaieu is
Whit© DeaclamlZino Paints.

Iso, ail kinds of Points, OU*, Xarnhbes, Window Gloss,
Patty,Brushes, Ac.,144 Wood 3treett iti>adoort above Virgin Alley.

rorlO-lydto
15iAaJ0*w~.~..~............j0bs l. ban « u’uuLLouaa

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD «5C CO.,

Manufacturersof CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW tod
A. 0. STEEL; SPRINGSami AXLES,

Cbm/T Aniland FintSirr/lt, Ptftsl<urgh,Pu

D. B. KOQICaCS Ac CO.,
maaricrcuid or

Rogers* Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator Teeth,

• Oan\er Rati and FirstStreetj, Pittsburgh,Ri..
jirjfclydfr*

J . M. L.ITTDfc
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrlth'e New Building,) PITTSBURQII, PA
••SOtlydfe

W. Ac D«
wunmenraras aot> pkalcu is

All kind* ofTobacco, Bnaffand Cigars,
-Ilaveyeccntly taken the bulldiug No. ISO Wood street,tnaddition to their ManutheturlogEstablishment,No.43lnrie
street; vberetppywill he pleased to receive tbclr friends,

apgflydfr
HENRY Et/COLi-.JLj*rß. '

’
Forwarding and Commtealop Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERTN
Oheeeo, Butter, Bemlß, Fish.

And Produce Generally,
A«P ,NV 2ft Wbod /Bred, fMtdurtth

JAB, MoLAUGHLIN,
KASuriCTCKZ* or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirlh and Paul OU,
delfcdlyfc A’or.I<Band110Amul Aral

Persons Of Eedentary- Employp}et)te tre
queutly experience a dull, heavy sensation in the boad,
which nulla them for cither tabordr~rnloyment. Hydro's
Headache PQh area certain euro tbraffeettona of Ihlak!udr
The experienceof thousandswho have u*wl them for year*

attests their excellenee la all complaintsarislug from a dis-
ordered etomeeb. E»e advert Laouncut on this pageof to-
day's paper. Prepared and sold by 6. L. FAUN KSTOCK A
CO, WbotesaloDntgaLsts, and proprieOT*of D. t. Fuhnet-
foeFi Verau'fupe, No. fO, corner Wood sod Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. not.dftwT

HEtiIBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION.
HELM BOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
ÜBLUBOLD’S Genuine PREPARATION.
HELM BOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.

Is prepared ecconllac to Pharmacy end Chemistry," ith the
gn-atestaccuracy ana Chemical kuowledgp derotod to their
combination.

HKLMBOLD'B GENUINE PREPARATION—-
of theBladder, Kidneys, Gravel sad Dn>psy.

READ! READ! REApl— rtsd,M ilu< iblh-u-
-lugcertiorateof a cure of over */U yean' standiog:

U)T. UtLUEOLD —Dear Sir: \ bare l»o«*n troubled with
an affliction of the BlndJer andKidneys for over twenty
yean. 1 have tric'd Physicians in rain. anJ at last conclu-
ded (ogive your genuine Preparation a trial, as I had beard
It highly spokea ot It afforded tue tmroedLAte relief. 1
hare txauil threo bottles, and I have obtained more relief
from its effects and Awl much better than I have for tweuty
yean previous. 1 hare the greatest faith is 1U virtues and
curative powers, acd shall do all Inmy power to make it
knowu to the afflicted. Hoping this may prove adraute-
geous to you lu afffiiilugyou to introduce themedicine. I
aid troly yourw, Bf. McCoasnct.

Lewiatoyra* Jan. 2i, lfci>7.,
'Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's state taunt, be refers

to thefollowing nutlamsn:lion. Win. Bigler, «x-G<mrnor, Pennsylvania
Hoo.Xliusß. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hoa.J.CKnox, Jodga, Tioga Co., Pa.
liou. J. B.Block, Judge, Phlladtlphia.
Hun.D.Aporter, ex-Govemor, -
UorTElUs Iwwls, Judge, Philadelphia,
lion. R. C.’Grier, Jndge U. 8. Court.'

.Han. G. W. W<xxlw«rd, Judge. PhUedelphls.
Uon. W. A. Porter, CUy Solicitor, Philadelphia
lion.John Bigler, ex-Gorersor, Ctdlforoia
HemJLßaala, AadHorGewsmt, Washington, D. C
And many otbera, if necessary.

Q* Bsa advertisement headed
nKLMBOLIPS OEMTLKE PREPARATION,

Inano.her column.
A Great Pill.—

Tbs Onefenbtri Ilealthpill curt* boolich*.
Tbs Grmsfeoberg Health Pill curs* foal stomach.
Tbs Qnetatbsrg Uselth PUlcnres bad breath.
Tbs Graetenborg Health Pill com costive bowil*.
Tbs OrtefjaU rg Health Pillcorn palpitation of IL-hcari
Tbs Oiuboberg Health Pill cnres colicky pains
Tlis Groofonberg Health PUI cares plies.
Tbs Ornsfcnbt-rg Health Pill cores dyspeptic.
Tbs GrseGrnberg Health Pill pargrs withoutpain
The Graefenberg Health PUI dots not weaken.
Tbs flrasfaoberg Health Pill is not drnslr.
Tbo Graafeobsrg Qssltb PUI can bo taken at work.
Tbs Graefenberg lloaltb Pill la entirely vegetable.
Tbs Grae&nberglleaUbnU Ulhebastopeuiag pillknown
The Graefantbrg Qssltb PUI is made of choice gome androots,

mr2SrCmd»» p

The Gracfnnberg Health Pit] card add tUuuach.
The Urarfenberg Heal U)I'll! cures wrvoiMn*u.

TheGraafenberg Health Pill hmcured hundred!.
Tbe Graefcnbcrg Health PUI wilt cars a here ■ pill cao
ars.
Tbe Gratfenberg Health miacts oo tbe kidneys.
Tbe Graatcoberg Ueallb Pill combinestbs ilrtoes of moat

other pills.
Tbs Graefoobcrg Health Pflliare tonic and notweakening.
TheOraaCmberx Health Pill rau b» taken at algbL
Tim Oraefenberg lloalth Pillcan be taken after dinoer.
Tbe Graefenberg llealth PiU containsa done in one pill.
Tbe Uraafeoberg Health PQI Is takan by (be weak.
Tbe UrseUnberg Health PiU Istakao by the billons.
TheGraeftroborg llealth Pill core* Jaoodlce.
Tbe Graefesberg llealth PiU cores permanently.
torafull account 01 all tbeOraebnberg medicines, arw

Graefeaberg Almanacs, which con be bad gratis at tba
agents. Pries 25 cents a boa. DR.GEO. U. KEYSER, No.
140 Woodstreet, and J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny
_mjf»dAwT

_

MM P f ? PM P ? 9
Trasses for thaCarc of Hernia or Rwptnre.

MARSH’S RADICALCURI TRUSS.
UTTKR’B PATENT TRUSS.
PITCH’S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
BELF-ADJUSTINO TRUSS.
UR. BANNING’S LACE or BODY BEACE, lor tbeenreof

Prulspcai Cl*rt. Piles, Abdomlsal sod Spinal W»*kuoeece
DR. 8) 8. PITCH'S Sllrer Plated Supporter.
PILEPROPS, for tbe support and core of Plica.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weakami rarlcoM vein*
XLABTIO KNEE CAPB, for weak knaa Joints.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, for weak ankleJoibU.
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES.
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; also, every Lind ol

Syriogea.
DR. KISYBER also ban a Truiewhich will radically core

■ Hernia or Rapture.
Office at hie Drugstore, No. 140Wood vtreet, eignof tbe

Golden.Mortar. apa-.dewF

$l,OOO Reward for any Medicine that will
excel PRATTA BUTCHER’S MAGIC OIL, theonly Indian
Remedy now sold for .NAewnal rm, Jtruralffia, Headache,
Tootkadu, Ada In tke Suit, orBack, Sprain*, Rruitti, .Sfcr*
Throat, Bum*, OntracUd COrdiand Musd*t;tho only reg

otabte remedy discovered that will act npon themand Um
brr disjoints. Thousand! of penoos bavo been cured of
these complaint! by th|i now discovery. All arelnvtted to
giro it. a triaL Principal office 200 Washington street,
Brooklyn, N.Y. Forsale by DU. GEO. 11. KEYBKH, No
140 Wood street,aodJ. P.FLEUINO, AUegbsny.

SignatureofPrattA Bntcbsr on tba wrapper, and name
blown In tbebottle. apltidewF

Galvanic Birrear, oa Elictro Maonitic
MActuxn, for Medical purposes, of a very superior kind>
wUI be sent free of Express charges, where? wan Express
runs, upon a remittance ofTen Dollars. Addreas Dr. GEOD. KKYBBR, No, 140 Wood it, Ptttabnrgh, Pa. apfodawF

To Nsrvoui lufferer!.—A retired Gentleman
baringbeenrartorud to health In a few days, after many
years of narvoQseaffsrlftg, will send (free) to assist others, a

3iyoftbaprescription andasupply of the remedy, on re
ringa stomped envelope bearing theapplicant’s addrsm,

Direct tba Rav. JOAN M. DAQKALL, 1m Fulton street,Brooklyn, New York. apfc3mdoo<U3mwT

PRODUCE FOR BALE—-
SODOO lbs. country cored Bnlk Meat;

25bbU “ “ Moaa Pork;
160baa. Dry Apples:

2,000 lbs. country cured Baron,
lustore at my 3 SUHrVEU A IHLWORTH’S.
OYRUPSOF PHOSPHATES—A largeanp-
o ply Of Blair A Wyeth#* Byrupt ofPboephatas ewnitant-
|y on band and for sals wholesale and retail by

JOS. FLEMINO.
A LL KINDS OF HOSIERY selling at leasA than ufoal prices, at MURPHY A BURCUFIBLO’S

Closing Oat Bala. • JbZT
A LL KINDS OF GLOVES selling at leas
f\: than usual prices, at Closing Out Sals of

MURPHY A BUBOHFIBLD.

■\TfiflTE AND COLORED COUNTER-
YY PANES sailingat lassthan nwul prices, at Closing

Qnfßateof JaS7 MURPHY A BURCHFIELD.

MATHER’S PRINTING INKS-News,
Book and Colored Inksfor mis by

aa7 WIL O. JOHNSTON A 00., 67 Wood rt.

Flavoring extracts—a largo aa-
J sertmeotofdifferent makes receiving by

aa? MACKEOWN A FINLEY, 107Liberty «U

Telegraphic.
Nxw You, Angi 17—At tea mlimte* before

eleven o’clock thi» morning, the following message
wa*received from Trinity Bay, for Mr. Archibald,
one of the honory members of ,the Atlantic Telo-
grapK Company.

Tunnrr Bat, Aag. 17.—K. i/. "Archibald, Now
York Tho Queen's message was completedat fire
o’clock this morning. It was commencedyesterday,
and during Us reoeption tho operators at Valentia
desisted from Bonding it, In order to make somb
slight repairs In tho cable. Through a mistake the
.part received was seat South, as if it constituted the
Whole message.
i Tho following was immediately sent to Washing-
ton, together with that for Mr. Archibald:

Naw Yore, Aug. 17. 1858.— JV» f&e Honorable,
tie Prrridmtof the United States at IVnjAinyfon :
I,i>eg leavo to transmit a messsage this moment, re-
ceived from Trinity Bay, explaining the cause which
prevented the wholo of the Queen’s message from
being telegraphed from Valentia yesterday. Shall
wo consider your message to ller Majesty a fall rc-

date this day accordingly? The operators
at Trinity Bay await yonr answer.

(Signed) Pcma Cooper.
The following is the Queen’s mossage to the Pres-

ident, via Trinity Bay:
•' To the Honorable the President of the United

States: ITer Majesty desires tocongratulate the Pres-
ident upon tho successful completion of that great
international work, in which the Queen has taken the
deepest Interest The Qneen U convinced that tho
President will join withher In fervently hoping that
the clcotric cable, whichnow oonnecta Great Britain
with the United States, will prove an additional link
between the natipns, whoso friendship is founded
upon their common interest and reciprocal esteem.
Tbn Queen has much pleasure in thus communicating
with the President, and renewing to him her wishes
for the prosperity of the United States.”

The President's reply to tho Queen was given yes-
terdny.

Pbilauelpou, Aug. 17.—Salutes of one hundred
guns wero-fired this morning from the Navy Yard,
and Broad and Washington streets. Unfortunately,
daring the latter, a cannon was prematurely dis-
charged, by which two artillery-men had their arms
shattered. The city bells, chimes of Christ's, St.
Peters, and fit. Stephens churches, and 'fire-bells
rung from six to eight o'clock. Tho shipping, pnh-
lic buildings, hotels, and newspaper offices aro bund-
somely decorated with dags.

The American Telegraph office is brilliantly Uln-
minated to-night. Inside of the. office tho motto
displayed is: “TheAtlantic Cable; Fields improve-
ment on Franklin’s Rite-string.”

Tho rain storm has prevented tho fire-works in
front of tbo Mayor's offico.

Baltimore, Aug. 17.—The streets present quite a
holliday appearance; flags are displayed from all the
public buildings and shipping. A B*ldte of two hun-
dred guns is now being fired. The bells of Christ
Church, and all tbo bells in tho city, are ringing a
morry peel, and general enthusiasm prevails.

Chicago, Aug. 17.—Although tho preparations for
colobrating tho reception of the Queen's messagewere
notperfected, immediately on tho announcement of
its receipt, tho excitement broko out, and continuednearly all night At ton o'clock, one hundred guns
were fired, thedyells rang for ono hour, rockets wore
sent up,and bonfires blazed on almost every street
corner in tbo city. A grand celobraiioo comes off
this evening inhonor of tho event, under the direc-
tion of a joint Commtiteo of the Common Council
and Board of Trade.

Devßorr, Aug. 17.—The Queen’s messagewas re-
ceived here last night with the utmost enthusiasm.
Thu city bells rung simultaneously, and (he whole
populace was called out; bonfires and fireworks light-
ed up the oity, whilo the streets wore liltendlj
thronged with citizens anxious to learn the tidings,
celebrato the oventand bear Impromptu speeches.
To-night a grand display oT fireworks and general
illuminationwill take place, asalnte of ono hundred
guos will be fired, and a grand torch-light proces-
sion will move through tho principal streets.' The
otmoil enthusiasm prevails through the State.

CtxrnrxATi, i\ug. 17.— The citizens are pleased
to find the Atlantic Telegraph in working order, and
that the recording instruments havo at length been
adjusted. Tho Queen's message Is regarded as a
poor composition, too tameand common-place to bo
the first transmitted from Eutopo to America by
mcuus of the greatest triumph of-p.odcrn genius and
human enterprUo. There is general good .humor and
congratulation among the people.

Massillon, Aug. 17.—Great excitement and en-
thusiasm prevails hero inHvgard to tho suceess of the
Isyiug uf tbo Telegraph Cable. The tolegraph and
ail iho principal business buildings in town are il-
luminated. Firingof cannon, bonfiros, blazingflro-
works, Ac.,are among the demonstrations of joy.—
several speechesare being mode by our prominent
men to large growda.

Maxsficld, Ohio, Aug. 1 “•—There w&j grsat re-
juiciogln honor of tbo success of the Atlantic Tele-
graph, and the reception of tho Queen’s message.—
The telegraph office and all tho pabliobuildings are
illuminated : bonfires are blaring and rockets and
cannons ore firing; bells ringing and bands of music
playing. Speeches aro being made, and there is
groat excitement generally among the citizens.

Crxstlixz, Aug. 17.—Great enthusiasm exists
hero this evening lu honor of the Telegraph Cable;
100 guns ore being firod; bells aro ringing, and there
is a loreh-ligbt procession; rockets are being fired
and bondfircs kindled. The telegraph and public
buildings are brilliantly Illuminated.

IVoosteo, Aug. 17.—There U great excitement
over the success of the Atlantic cable. Cannons are
being fired, processions are marching through the
streets and bonfires ore blazing, t. The telegraph
office is brilliantly illuminated- A »nd is discours-
ing music-amidst groat huzzas from the excited
populace.

WaaniEGToa Crrv. Aug. 17.—Tbo President bos
alhorUed tbo operators at Trinity Bay to seod his
sply to Queen Victoria's message precisely as it was
ritten yesterday, without changing the date.
Ci.bi r.LAHti, Ohio, Aug. 17.—Our city is beanti-
illy illuminated to-night. Solutes are firiog, bells
oging and bonfires and firework. Tho utmost on-
lu-iasm provails generally.

M AmivoTov Citt, Aug. 17.—Tbe Indian Bureau
baa received a communication from Brigham Young,
in which be says ho will give way to Dr. Forney and
c)om hi# office os Superintendent of Endian Affair#
,io Utah. He asks an allowance of $1,.10Q to reim-
burse him for food and present# given to the In-
dians, in order to conciliate and koep them in cbeotc
until the peaceful result# following the advanco of
tho troops could be explained to thorn.

It is #o#pect*d by tbe commUaloner of IndianAf-
tir# that Brigham Young conciliated the Indians

for bis own purpose#, but finding be could not use
them, wants tho Uovommont to pay hi# expenses.

A special agent. Pochette, under date of August
2d, state# that be had made an ineffectual effort with
a largo body of Yanctonalselndians, to fix a time
and placo to meet SuperintendentCullen to receivo
their presonts, etc., authorized by a recent act of
Congress tobe distributed among them. 110has re-
turned to tho Sioux agency.

Superintendent Cullen has taken measures to meet
tho Yanctoniiso in council on the 17th of AuguiL

New York, Aug. 17.—Tho steamship Saxonla,
from Bremen and Southampton, baa arrived. She
briog# dale# to the 4th in#t, whichbavo.beon anticl-
>ated by the intelligence from fit. Johns, received
jere yosterdsy. Tho Bagonih reports seeing tbe U.
S. steam frigate Mayard yesterday, 90 miles east af
Sandy Hook, boating np under canvas.

St. Jonxs, Aug. 17.—A oopy'of tho London
Courierof tho 7th inst., brought Either from the
steamship Arabia, furnlahos tbe following quotations
<>f Broadstnffs atLiverpool:

l.irerpool, Aug. fi.—Flour firm; sales of Western
at’ 20s(gi21a fid; Baltlmoro and Ohio 22af{i. 24».
Wheat firm nt C» 3d(u,7s 4d; red is od(s6* Cd. Corn
eteadj; white 335(0,845; yellow 33* fid@34s.

LKAVR!*H ORTn, Aug. 14;pr S. orprt** ewannny
to BtutnrilU, A'»}. 17.—Lieut. Col."Johnson, of First
Cavalry, and CapL Simpson, of Commissary Depart-
ment, have arrirod from tbe Plains. The former
shortly assumes the command of Fort Riley.

Sr. Louis, Ang. 17.—Thetrackofthe Terre Haulo,
Alton, and fit. Louis Railroad, washed away by the
great flood in June last, Is now thoroughly repaired,
the bridge across Long Lake having bean finished
yesterday, which enable! tbo trains to rnn through
without a change of cars.

Bt. Louts, Ang. 17.—Tboriver continues tofall at
the rate of about six Inchesevery twenty-four hours.
All tbo upper streams are reportod .os falling. The
weather is dear and comfortable.

CHEESE 1—180 bxs. selected Cheese for cut-
ting Jast received on coodgnsmif far sale by

ROBERT DIOKEY. 'an 4 134 Front street, naar Wood.

Douglassa Sherwood’Ssteel Hoop
Skirt*,Writi and CoUOEOtJart rccdvM by Adams

Kxpreu Co. C. HANSON LOVE,
au3 14 Market 8L

PRINTING AND BOOK PAPERS for Bale
at the Paper Warabowe of W. B. HAVEN,

JnlO No*. 31.33 and 86 Market at

kegs warranted Vn, G twist;
30 bl>£ Cutand Dry Tobacco,

Fur mlo by LEWIS A BDGERTON. Agents,
Jots . 107 Wood street.

Commercial.
ooHMirrz* or arbitration fob august.

Isuaji Dtcsrr, V. p. 0. H. Pictsoz, Jura Ousnrxs,
DATnt CtWTWUL, AOTEt LOOKIS,

PITTBBUIiGH AAHUKTB,
[ReportedSpaiaßf for fA* PittxbvrgX GautU.]

Pimstruu, Wozxidat,Avaon IS. 1853.FLOUR—No ul«i from flrvt band*, excepting 100 bbl*
from P««l Jim atss£s. From store, 400 bbU,ia lota at
$6,12 for super, 'for extra, mod $5.a2@56,00
forfamily do. Rye Flour, 10 bbla faun storm; mt $3,7 6.

OATS—Ia steady demand: Seles mt cmoml ot 200 baa primeold at43, tod 690 mod 300boa oev at 40ft boaof33 2b.
OlL—Salt* of 6 bblalard OIL No. 1 at 85.
GROCERIES—fIrru; jjafeeofb,10mod 16hhdi N.O.SogarAtjMf. tod26 bbla Molames at 50.
UAY—Salea at scales of 10 leads, at sB@slo $1 ton.
ROSIN—a aale of 36 bbla No. lat$3,76« bbl.BACON—Salea of t.OtagJtw gboolders at7@7Wi 150pea

Sugar-Cored Hama at lipß'*, aad 6 tea do at 12J4.ASHES—a aale of 23 bbla Pearls, on private term*.
NUTB—a aale of 150 baa Peanuts atss, caib. .
LARD—SaIe of 6p bbahead lard at aoddi do No.

1 »t 10>4. eeab.
Salea of 16 bbls large No. 3 Mackerel at $10,50 $

of I°°bblaoxtra at $1,15 *1 bbl. caab.
_

cf 40bill raw at 26, and 7fl bbla recti-
fied at 27 gal.

nONETARY AND CUffOI&CIAL.
We annex a comparative‘Statement of the Imports of

Foreign Merehsndisn at New York for tbeweek aad tineaJan.l : •

Fbr tht urek. 165G. JSS7. Igja.
*"Fo<?fJ”-Y 42f584403 52,603,916General Mercbauduo 1,528,392 2,428,126 *j ifg»»x

Total for the woofer $4,080,494 $5J45,107 $4,850,140Previously reported 166,791,233.86,0G8,433
Binco Janaary 1 $140,631,051 161,636,346 89,825^73
Weannex a comparative statement oftbe Export*, ex
usire of specie, from New York to foreign parte for the
ix'k ami »inco Jan. 1.!B58t

1860. 1857. 1858
Total for the week $1,282,094 $1,211,111 $1.046A82Previously reported 47,103,341 88,763^222
SiocoJan. 1 $48,386,335 $46, 537,810401Tbe export# of epoclefrom tbia port fbr tbe week endingthis day, and fbf the year 1858, were abfollow#:

Total tor the.week , $140,729 70Previously reported $16,800,610 67

Total 1858.
—JN. Y.Trib. 37

Tho weekly statement of the Pniladelpbia Banka preaentathefoDowtog aggregates as comparedwith tboee of tbeprerioas week:

1-otna $24,64A 291Specie. 0,802,669
Duofra otb Uti 1,877,161Due other Uks... 3,176^833
Deposit*-. 17,064.076Circulation 2,504,852
—fPbila. Unlletln.

*24,829,767 Joe. $287,476
6,876,920 Inc. 12,851
1.997,848 Inc. 129,6973,378,351 Inc. 202,01816.929,656 Dec. 124,420
2,522,540 Dec. 71,U2

lUVKR HEWS.
Stumkx. Jists Ltok Buzz is toe Uissooai.—Tbe JameaLyon, boundfrom Muecatiue to Sf Joeeph, w|yh a cargo of

300,000 feet of lumber,belonging to Duuamon and Cham-
bare and Drury, of Muscatine, entered Uw mouth of tbeMissouri on Friday morning,with every proapect of a safe
and prosperous trip.

At G P. u.ou the tamo day. Khan making thecrossing st
the bead of Howard Bend, the boat received a shock, hav-
ing struck a bar, log, or other.obetructlon. Upon a properexamination itwas discovered that aha was taking water.
Tbe boat continued her course, leaking badly,and in halfan hourafter striking,abe sunk at tho foot of Bonhomme
Island, in 6\A feet water. Capt. Blake came to this cityfrom BL Charles on tbe can, on Saturday eveaiog,and re-
ports tbs boat lying straight, and altogether in a good con-
dition fbr being rabed.—{dL LoufcDem.

This morning at o’clock, tho eteamorVirginia, lying
at the wharf of the Jefferson and lake Ponchartraln Rail-road, blew op, theentire upper works back to thedavits
being destroyed, and the boat stoking-Immediately, so thatIliawater came above ber decks. She was joatget! tag op
■team, preparatory to suitingon her proposed excursion
to Point Clear. We undarstand that thehad notgota beadof ateatp on anfflcleot to wovk the engines, In last was
pumping up water into the larboard boiler. Tbe canae ofthe explosion is,' therefore, at present a matterof conjee--tore. Tbe larboard boiler was barst, though it was not
moved outot its Led.

Tho cooks and aeveral other persons belonglog to the boat,at tbe time of the explosion, were snppoeedto be ailoop be-low, and when our informant left had set boeu aeen. It la
feared that they went tfcwq with the boat.Fortunately the’ paau’ngers who contempUtod to make
the trip to Point Clear had not arrived, awl thus a mourn-fuMretructioa of human life was aavod.—(N. 0. Picayune,

Steamboat
ARRIVED.

Luzerne, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do.
Colonel Bayard, Elisabeth.
KlVtt—2feetC4n falling.

Raglltir.
DEPARTED.

Loxerne, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do.
o*l. Bayard, EliaaUtb.
Venango,Clarions ti.
Indian, do,

Telegrapblo Harktu,
N«w York, Aug. 17.—Cottonadvanced: tales 1600 bales;

the advance was caused by tbe steamer's news; Uplandsfair 1316-16; iiiidJlituie 12 MO. Flourfirm; salesof DObids, Wheat booyant; sales 20,000 bush; Southern red
$1,2001,33; white $1,3501,00. Corn dull; salea 33,000
Lush mixed at 71 @B5. Porkdull; inee*
$l5, Whiskey baedeclined sales at 20%. Sugar firm
al7^@9

PauADxiruu, Aug. 17.—Tho receipt* of Flour are Ugh*
and the stock small; with a totalabsence of any export do*mand, anda moderate demand tor home consumption; the
market is exceedingly qnfet; old stock superfloe rangee
from up to $1.5714; fresh ground, from new wheat,
is scare* and firm at SA2S; extraerange from $5,50 to 6,75,and fancy lots from $4.67 Uto $6,75. Rye Flour scarce and
advanced 25c; salee at $3,75. Corn Meal quietat $4. There
Is-asteady demand for Wheat, witboat any change in prices;sales of 3,500 bosh good and prime new red at $1,23@1,24,
and white st $t.30@1,43, in store and afloat. Bye scarce;
old command* 80@&3c aad new 70c. Cum actlvo, bpt -at a
decline of lc. Oats in moderate demand; axles of 4,000 both
oew Delaware and Teoneaasa at40c; old Oats scarce aad

ranted. Whiskey masts with * limitedInquiry at 28@29c.
ClzcixitAVt, Aug. 17.—Flour is rather doll but lower,seals 4.000 bbls, pert for fatore delivery. Whisky steady;

sales COO LbU at 23. Nelhlog has been done in Provisions;
tbe market Isdnll. Wheat Q3ssl.lo for prime red andwhile,and in good demand; Oats less Ora; Corn dnll anddr»o|ilag; Groceries firm.

Rutdiom, Attg. 1?.—Floor Is steady. Wheat la 4@6c
lower. Corn U lower. white 80c, yellow 6CX&S&. Whisky
dull. Provlaiitu firm.

WILLARD UAHVEY At CO.
SI MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,

_ NKtV YORK.PAPER "W AKKHOVSE,
Every description of

WUAPPINU, PRINTING AND WRITING

PAPER,
O.T (IAHD OR HADR TO ORDSR,

FASCF, COLORED Ab'D TISSUE PAPERS,
BLOTTING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Straw and Bonnet Boards*

TWIN E H O USE.
WILLARD KARVKY * CO.,

94 Maiden Lane and 17 Cedar Street,
NEW TORE.

HEMP, COTTOS, FLAX ASD LIKES
X W INKS,

ispoRTXD axs MororAcTtmzp
CORDAGE
Of every description

COTTON, JUTS, MANILLA AND AMERICAN HEMP

ROPE, *

Tarred Staff, Fishing Lines, Gifting Tlnesdi:
SEINE TWINES.

SIIOE TITRKAD, WIOE,and ell kind* of
CORDS AMD DISKS.

•oS.dmeod
Mr. Clement Tetedoux

ANNOUNCES to tho public that lie has
taken tip hitraaldence in Pittsburgh,end ia now pro-

liared togiro feasoosta Vocal Untie.
For terms and further particulars, apply at John H.Maltose Mnaic Store, No. 81 Wood at anlhfiweod

JHrtiMl.

Health womjejt.—

For many jriiiil btntNo troubled with genera

voarlsMaad languor,Lott mental And pbyrical; caprice,
HitliaiTW. rtnll palala the head and. templca
coUdmi Mid tendency to adSbeca,palpitationof ttie heart,

m7McO;flatten* orexdledjappaUta.variable, atomacb
and bowels erasgad, with pain. Any tnonUJ or physical
exertion was sore to bring onall the symptoms, and Ibad
Inaddmon/ftlUagof the womb, and great pain la thatru
gtoo. Onephysician afteranother exhausted blaskill and

•gare moup. A patient*and pcmreringuaecrMAß
SHALL’S UTERINXCATHQUOOX fortunately cuthhd »-

and Ihare no words anfllclont toezpre« my tbankfaloee*
Hu. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.

leas trnly say that Ibare Leonaaoflerertor maay yean
withwhitesand Bnd FifQ,trnetb,u- After a while I
bad other troublee,sucb aapatofoce, indigestion, ereatiog
•way, general languorand debility, pain In theemail of Thu
back*a aartofachlog and draggiBgß*onUoo,paln between
theehmlderbladMextending down thespina, lots of sppr- .
tlte,trouble in the etomachand bowel*, with co!dbaadsaL*d
feet and dmadfol nerrousneM. The least cicltatnentwoufcl
make me feel a* II t tbould fly away. 1 tried docton and • rdruga, and everything, on® after another, withouttho Lea* i•AL One bottle of MARSHALL’S: UTERINE CATHOLI-
00N changed eomeofmy symptoms foAthe better,and now
lam entiretyand radically cured. I wish that every wo-
man could know whitit will do, CLARISSA ORKR.

For a lung time t bad Cteriue cowpUjnte with tl»o follow-
ing symptoms: Iwas nerroon, emaciated and irritable; 1
seemed toabound in complaints;aomeof which I will try to
tell you; pain in tb® lower organs, asd a filings as Ifeome
thing wma going tofell out; Inability to walk jwcb7oa ac-
count of a (baling of faUnm; -acting aud draggibg, and
•hooting Paine in theback, loins, and(attending dcv>u the

1tegs; the Joltingproduced by riding caueed greatpain; ape*-
modie ebootloge and p&lna la tbs aide, stomach and bowels
headache, with ringing in(he ears; ercry fiber of tho body
aoemed sore; great irritability; lntenaoflenroosoow, I could
not bear the least excitement without being proatrated for
*®*J* * e°uld scarcely moro about the bousa, and did i.nottake pleMnrein anything. 1 had given np hope, bavin;:tried ererything, aa 1 supposed, Ia Tain,bat afriend called
“F MtfnUon to HAR&UALL'S UTRJtINK CATUOLIOON.Itook It, hoping against hope. Most fortunately it ant'dme;ana there la nut a bealtbleror more grateful womfh l**
thecountry. 1 trust all will tineIt. it Is truly the woman’afriendiD M«] Maa. KLORENOB LKSLUS.

1 «< TirOLICO.Y millctttdinFWhnpof the lFbm6, Whites, Jmgut&ror IWnfulMtnttruoium,Mooting, ltyhivimatious onaDii-easex of the kidneys or Urinary Organs, Jietiutioki or In-
continence o/Unne, Heartburn, CbstieoUss, A'eroouncts,Failings, Palpitations, Cramps, Disturbed Weep, and alltroubles organic or sympathetic, connected vtUH tv Uterineorgans.

The price of MarthalFs Uterine Catholic** is One Dt-Uaranda Halfper single OoUle. On the receipt of six dollars
ftee bottles shall be sent by express, free of charge, to tV endOf the expressroute.

Beparticular to vrile the poiio/ficeaddrtu, towt, count"and Sate., We unUguarasita.thattheMeduinewinic b*-onreceipt of the money. Address
D®. OEU. 11. KEYSKR, 140Wood at., Pittsburgh,

ap!4-dawT Signof theQolden Murtor.
JOY TO T Ilk ADM IK EUS O !•

A FINE DEAD OF

ktlOll G Ij O 8 8 V HAIR
T*lk of beauty, U cannot exist without a lluobend of hair,then read thefollowing, and If>on aak more, sec rir.-nUraronnd each bottle, and no one can doubt.PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR RESTORA-

TIVH.—Wo call theattention of alloldand jouuk, In
thii wonderfhlpreparation, which turns back to Itsoriruii
color, gray hair—corera (be band oT tbebald with a luxuri-
antgrowth—remove* tbodandruff Itching, and all cutane-
ous eruptions—causos acontltnal now ofthe natural fluidsaudbeoce,if used as a regular drrealng for tbohair will
preaerro its color, andkeep it from railing to extreme eld
age, inall Its naturalbeanry. IVo call then ujk>u the- bald,tbegray, or diseased In sculp tooso it;and surely th*-youm;
will not, as they Taloo the Sowlug I«xLj, i.r tbowitchingcurl, ever be without It Itsprabo Is npou tbo> touguo>»t

'thousands..
The Agent for Prof. Wood'* Hair. Restorative in Now CLt*

• ran, received thefollowing lettvr lu regard to the llcstora-
tiro,afew weeks slnco: * *■ ’

Dxsv Rirtn, Conn., July 53,1553.
Mo. LUTCjrvotTa—Sin Ihavobeen trooblai with dan-

druffor scurf on my bead for more tbaua your, toy hair
began to com* out, scurfgndhair together. Isaw in aNow
IlareQ paper about NWood’s Hair Ilrstoratiro”an a curd.—
I called at your store on thefirst ofApril last, anJ purchas-
ed one bottle to try U,and 1 found to my satisfaction 1twas
the thing;It ramored tbe scurfand hair began tocrow'. It
la now two or three laches in length xshrrt it *oat all c*T. 1
hare great faith in it. Iwish you to send me two hot) lot
more by Ur. Post, the bearer of this. 1dopjt know as Any
of tbekind Is used in this place, you may harea market for'
many bottles after it la known hero.

Tours,with respect, RUFUS PRATT.

pHiUMiriitA'Scpt. 10,1855, ■Prof. Woo>—Dear Sin TearHair Restorative la provfng
itMlf beneficial to mo. The front, and-elaothebark partof
my head almost lost its covering—ln fart OSLO. I bav«
twod bat two halfpintbottlca of yunr Restorative, and how
tha tipofmy head U well studded witha promisingcrop of
yoanghotf.and the front la alao receiving iu benefit. I
Dave triadother preparation*witbont nuy benefit uLalov-
er. 1 thinkfrom my ownpersonal recommendation, I chi\
Induce manyothers totrylL Your*, r«.niK.<tfuUy,

D. R.THOMAS, M. D., No. iOi Viuo at. ,*

Viscinsm, liro., Jnno22,15 W.
Poop. 0. J. Wood- —At yonare t>> manufacture

and vend yoarrecently discovered JUir Restorative, 1 wilt,
•Ute for whomsoever It may concern, that 1 have vfiwlrt’,and known otbers to tue I haves for »vvh nl yoarr,
been la thehabit of nslugother HairRestoratives, mi.l ;bjt
Ifind jours vastly superior(oany other 1 know. Tt eatliu-
Iy cleanses thehoodofdandruff,and with one tn&hth's pruj>- .
er use will restoreany person's hair to Uiooriginal youthful
color anil textara, givingIt n healthy,, soft and gloesyap?,
pearan.ee; and all this, without discoloring tlra hands that .
apply it,or ths dreason which it dr>>f>a. 1 would, therefore,recommend Hi use to every one desirous of having a finecolor and textureto hair.

Respectfully, yours, WILSON RING. '
For taleby QEO. 11.K E YSKit, HO Wood rt*, Pltfsbntgb,
0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, it. V..

fin the great N. Y. Wire Hailing Establishment) and litMarket street, Bt. Loaia, Mo, and wdd by all good Drug
fists. ap2o ani&tjrdswUT •

Iron City Commercial College,
Pittaiurr/h, Pa.—Chartered 1555.

300 B!UDI¥IJ iTIlil&ISfl, JAN. 1868.
TVTOW the largest and most thorough Com- '

Ace(muU
tVTa' °* ®°° k‘ k**plng and Science

_

T
i

oCrTn *TT» Teacher of Arithmetic an ) ComnihrrlalCalculation.
J. A. n*TDRKT and T. 0. Jonxs, Teachers or HookSa'plng.
A. Oowltt and W. A.Miitaa, Profs.-of Pcmimoshir •
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEWNGAa need thorerj department of bdiineM

’ •
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC—RAPID ITOSTNr«S

WRITING—DETECTING COONTEFttT MONEY—MfHCANULK CORRESPONDENCE—COMMERCIAL:LAW, are tancht, and all other subjects necaasarrfor thftauccen and thoroughodocalion of a practical bntl-neaa man.
12 PREMIUMS.

Drawn all the premiuma in TltUburgh for the pact thretf;w», alio Inlho Eastern and \Y«Uru Cities, for beetWriting, • -

.\OT EFQRAVSD WORK..+,
IMPOST AST INFORMATION.

Stndentienteratany time—No recall on—Time unUioi.
ted—BeTlev at pleasure—Graduates aaiated in obtaining
situation*—Tuition tor Poll Commercial Coom, *3s,ci>Arerage time 8 to 13week*—Board, |2AO per wtbk—Sta-
tionery, s6,oo—EnUr* coat, $60,00 to $70,00. T

eons received athalf price.
—Circular—Specimen* of Buaioeaa ami OrniP

• mental Writing—ldclom two(tamps, and address
F. W. JKNKIN9, Pittsburgh,pcnaa.

1858. CARPETS. 1858.
THE MARKET STREET, CARPET STORE,

IS STILL PREPARED YTO SUPPLY
til demand* fur Trivet, Brunei*, Three-ply and -In-

grain Carpet*, of every description, atjleand quality. Flocr
011 Cloth*,from 3to 24 feet wide, at lover price* Ilianwe
have ever before offered; Cocoa Matting for office* or
churches; Painted Window Shades, and everything connect*
ed with the Carpet department of Honw Famishing.

A* we anticipate an advance in price* after the Spring
Trade opens, we would snggut to purchaser* to make their,
•elections now from our large Stottand at our pr*s*t>tvery
lowprlees. U23 W. M’CLTNTOCK.V

CA. STROH & CO.'s SIAGIO DUPLI-
• eating end Imprenten Paper la a'beautiful -■with whichto writea letter and obtain acopy at the came -

timowithout the c*e of ponaer ink.randari9gitiaTalo«bleip,-
toporaone trareling. It will uko the correct Itnprtetfonof-v-
-any leaf, plant or flower, anj h equally adapted forwitting..?
on paper,cloth, wood or ttooe, la the copying of plants de*„ <■..
eigne, moaic,*c, (without theuteof pent orink) with a '>■'blipnr common click. Fear differentcolon—price25 cte.-.. .-i"
Sold by W. B.ILAVXS, . j 4

jel4 Corner Market and Second etrpeU.

QREAM FREEZERS.
HOSSRR’S PATENT 6 MINUTE FREEZERB,

Tbo bMt tod cbaopeat.

ICE CREAM FREEZER MADE.* . *'

Wilt be told«t Uannbctorera* price.

Calland gftone el V
T. J. CRAIQ k 00*8.1M Wood it.

FISII—25 hf. bbla. No. 2 largo Mackerolj
SO do «• 3 do do jj
25 bbU. Baltimore Herring; "V.
30 do No. 1 trimmed Shad: ' l : v..
UhtdO dO dO do :1 ,! .

18 bbli. do Whlfrrtih; . >r.
30 hido do do ' .

.

10 do do Treat, "

'

80bbU. New AlewtrcM Dry gelt; _ .
30 do N.F. Herring*, . X■;

la atoreand for solo by JelS WATT A WILSON.*,
Coal by Weight.

TIIB subscriber is prepared to. deliver in
Allegheny orPlltaborgb*

CANNKL OB BITUMINOUS OUAL3
Of thoboatuoaliij. AiaJlOanldeJlrerodbjtneiawtlgbert,
narctueere can roly on getting ftall manure. Alio,P COKF. LtMK,FIBK BRICK ANDCLAY.

W.’A. UcOLUBO. Allegheny CoalDepot.: • -
ojr3l CornerAixtereoget-aadßaUroad. .

QAKI)-
_

To (be CUoota of A. D. M’CAIJaOST.'
It*ringleft Pittsburgh to reside temporarily ja T7e*hlB~.~ •

lon City, Ihere pieced my unfinished law boriuoa fat the r
«

beads of IRISHA MACKENZIE, Attorneys, No;CO Fourth - '*■
street, towhom I respectftitly recommend those whoher»/y'"
hitherto ettplojes me professional!y. - 'v-

Je7Amdls ALFRED B. McCALMONT.

NOTICE.—In consequence of. the intended •dindsUoa ofcor partnership about litofSeptemUr, v
aodtlM great ttcrlßcoaw» ara making InoUarinr pot oarvs*
•took at axcaadlngljrlow prioa,all goods unpaidTor at ttfna.
of parehan after this data willba considered doe Ist gaps., •
and bills ptawntad fur paymaat at that limn.

IIUBPIIY A BUKCHTIELP.
Jply Ist,

SUN UMBRELLAS, . ;
,

U4WKS,
BZ&AGKS,.tACBMAKXtta,. s

. ... . HOQPgKIItTS. .
Alto,an kluda orSma Goods aitdDotscaties.

J43 0. gAXgQS tO Vis 74 MaHTfct rt.
AKE FISH—ISO halfbblCTVtito Bish; V

I*o do do Trout,. ' .
100 do do. Herring; 'V
so do do.Balioep;-
SO do. do PlcketJi •,

“** *•

Jolt rac’d auJ fur salo_bj HEN'KY. ILCGIiLINS,

MANILLA. Kag and Tea Papersof oilticMtod<rami<»Wutott ■•; ■...*??.;■'“ Wi ,
Ws'WlMfwtbi ;

W<M. 81, S 3 mdas Mttkrtirt,,

raSSIIIPi
ojp magnEBU rate iTMhmrj diy « JOS. JU.EWKG'B., ?'

~ l*"con*r^H»gWßd«ttd

®to tun,ud tor■tofcjuSuii WCbST'cS"' *


